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This paper reviews results of a survey undertaken to clarify post-graduation trends over a 10-year period among alumini of the
Nayoro City College Nursing program. Around 500 questionnaires were mailed out to graduates. Of the 123 respondents, roughly
80% were either working or studying in nursing-related fields. Immediately after graduation, the largest number of respondents
found employment in Sapporo, the major centre of Hokkaido, while at the time of this survey, working alumni were spread more
evenly throughout the various regions of Hokkaido. Also at graduation, respondents tended to find employment at larger 
institutions (>200 beds) while this percentage had decreased at the time of this survey. The number of alumni working in Nayoro
has remained constant over time with some graduates moving away and others returning. Alumni did not rate their nursing skills
highly, although their desire to brush up and advance their careers was high. This study reveals that graduates of Nayoro City
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